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Mrs. D. C. Johnson has return-
ed from Fulton, Ky., where she
has been spending a few weeks
with relatives and friends.

The west bound local freight
train from Nashville was delated
here Wednesday afternoon by a
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The Kind You Have Always

Alma Fry of Coxburg was in the
eity Tuesday.

Edgar Capps of Coxburg wna in
the city Monday.

V Le Flowers of Ilolladay was iu
the city yesterday.

John Frank Beaton was here a
short while yesterday."

Hon. J. A. Clement of Dickson
was in the city yesterday.

A. N, Lindsey of Big Sandy was
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turo ot (jlias. 11. laetclier, ana has been made under Ins
personal supervision for over 0 years. Allow no ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitation and' Just-as-jroo- d" aro but Experiments, and endanjrer thohealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Peverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacca-T- he Mother's Pricnd.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

here a short while last Friday.
Walter &. Corbett has succeeded

Lee T. Francisco in the drayage
business.

Prof. S. A. Clement of Plant
spent Saturday and Sunday here
with relatives.

. Will S. Corbett, who has been
indisposed for some time, is able
to be out again. Bears the

H Mrs. il. w. McGill has been se

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THI OENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

riously ill the- - past week, but was
some better yesterday.

The weather moderated a little
Wednesday night. More or less
rain fell yesterday morning.

The Spellings-Harri- s case be
fore Justice A. N. Presson yester- -

day has been continued again.
Sam Sarrett left this week for

his home in? Oklahoma, his clii
dren having recovered from the
measles.

Hon. J. T. Barnhill of Selmer,
a prominent candidate for State

i senator, was in the city Tuesday

fr f while here.

Those who have visited the
splendid Tabernacle at Nashville
on past occasions would scarcely
recognize the place today. It has
literally been transformed intoa
complete and magnificent theatre,
and for the purpose of accommo
dating the world-famou- s French
Grand Opera Company of New
Orleans, which will appear there
on Monday and Tuesday evenings
and Wednesday matinee of next
week.

At this time three of the great
est and most beautiful of all the
grand operas will be sung in Nash
ville by this troupe of artists from
New Orleans, giving the people of
this section the opportunity of
their life to hear the greatest of
operatic renditions.

The three operas to be sung are
as follows: Monday evening, the
superb classic "La Juive;" Tues
day evening, the red rose of grand
opera, "Carmen," and Wednesday
matinee Gounod's immortal crea-

tion "Faust." Here is a galaxy of
gems from the operatic world that
can not be excelled, and the man
ner of their presentation will be
the most wonderful this country
has ever known.

There is probably not a place
any where within 100 miles of Nash-
ville where Mr. Justin Thatcher,
singer and teacher of vocal cult
ure, is not known. Speaking re
cently of this engagement in Nash-
ville of the French Grand Opera
Company, Mr. Thatcher said:

"It is the greatest event of the
kind in the history of Nashville,
and an opportunity which our peo-

ple can ill afford to miss. I con-

sider the. French Grand Opera
Company the greatest in America,
vastly superior to the Metropoli-
tan Opera Company of New York.
Every member of the company is
an artist, and Nashville should be
grateful for the opportunity of
hearing them sing these operas."

Special rates have been arrang
ed on all railroads running into
Nashville for the- - dates of these
three grand operas, and hundreds
of Tennesseeans will go to Nash-
ville to hear these artists. Seats
are now on sale at the Grand Op-

era House, the scale of prices be
ing $1, $1.50 and $2. Orders for
seats from out of town will receive
careful attention. Such orders
should be directed to S. B. Wad- -

ley, care Grand Opera House,
Nashville, Tenn.

FROM CROOKED CREEK.

Regular correspondence.

John F. Nobles of Centerview is
here on business.

Walter Wheatley is talking of
moving to Flatwoods.

Zach Goforth of Big Sandy has
been here for a few days.

Don Agy of Elkhorn has been
visiting friends on Crooked Creek.

Sunday school has been good
this winter, but it could be better.

W. H. Lindsey was called to Big
Sandy on business the first of last
week.

Since going to Faxon, Arthur
Berry says he likes town life very
much.

Pound suppers have ceased to
be, and nothing is doing in the
way of entertainments.

Crooked Creek is on a regular
boom, so to speak. New.iinprove- -

ments are-note- d on every hand. -

I. H. Andrews and family are at
Big Sandy now to see his brothsr,
who-- w very sick and reported no
better.

Crooked Creek, February 15.

disabled engine. The engine was
repaired after considerable delay.
The break down occurred after the
train had taken the siding.

An alarm oE fire late Wednesday
evening proved to be a chimney
burning out at the grocery store
of W. A. Steele. This was fortu-
nate. A strong gale from the
southeast was blowing at the time.
and a fire would have been cliffi

cult to control. A fire at any time
iu that quarter would be hard to
control. A good hook and ladder
company is badly needed, and the
attention of the town council is
respectfully called to the defense
less condition of Camden in times
of fire.

BURGLARS AT HUNTINGDON.

Postofiice Kntered Saturday Niglvt and
Robbed of Nearly $1,000.

The pnstoffice at Huntingdon
was robbed of about $1,000 Satur
day night. The thieves gained
eutrance to the postoffice by way
of the front door,' blew open the
safe and secured nearly $700 in
stamps and over $250 in cash, $50
of which was the property of the
postmaster, A. M. Lee.

Two registered letters were also
taken.-- ' A large quantity of one
ceut stamps were not disturbed.

A blacksmith shop had been en-

tered during the night and tools
taken by the robbers to open the
postoffice door. No clue was left
by which to follow up and catch
the guilty parties.

About four years ago the post
office at Huntingdon was robbed
and several hundred dollars stolen.
The burglars iu that robbery were
successful in making their escape.

EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE.

The West Tennessee Teachers'
Association and the Educational
Workers' Conference will be held
at Huntingdon April 1 and 2.

Preparations are under way for
the entertainment of the educators
who will be in attendance on this
occasion. A reception to the vis-

itors will be given Friday evening
after the address of Governor J.
B. Frazier in the armory hall. The
reception will be in charge of the
local fraternal orders and a com-
mittee of ladies.

One and one-thir- d fare has been
granted by the passenger associa-
tion for the occasion.

J. L. Brooks of J afikson is presi
dent of the educational association
and Miss Maud Moore of Memphis
is secretary.

Mrs. L. H. Presson of Postoak
has in her possession a bible that
is treasured as a family heirloom.
It was presented to Mrs. Presson
by her grandfather, having been
in use through six or more genera-
tions of the family, and is a book
of great interest. It was publish-
ed probably about the middle of
the eighteenth century.

Poultry farming is one of the
great interests of Tennessee, even
though the industry is still in its
iufaucy. Thousands of farmers
who have neglected it previously
could engage in it with profit and
succesa if they understood the ru-

diments of the business.

The Chronicle and the Twice--
St. Louis Republic only

$1.30 a-- year

Bought lias homo the siffiia- -

Signature, of

FROM GREENBRIER.

Regular correspondence.
Mrs. M. E. Bym visited rela-

tives at Paris last week.
Charles Hudson of Paris came

over yesterday to hunt for a few
days.

It is rather early for colts, but
S. A, Byrh reports a fine young
mule. .

Miss Alice Baker of Paris is vis-

iting relatives and fxiends in this
community.

Miss Janie Wyatt has gone to
Paris, where she will make her
home with the family of .W. A.
Matthews.

The thermometer took a rapid
decline Sunday night and yester-
day. Spring is slow to put in an
appearance.

A candy breaking at the home
pf II. F. Cantrell Friday evening
was greatly enjoyed by the young
folks of the community.

An Indian physician is treating
Elmer Baker, son of S. B. Baker,
for cancer. The boy has suffered
a great deal with cancer. The fee
for performing an operation will
be $100.

Virgil Forest and Miss Dollie
French were quietly j d at
the home of the bride'j arents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Fred a on last
Sunday evening. Only a few in-

timate friends and relatives were
present. The happy couple have
our best wishes for a long and
happy married life.

Greenbrier, February 1G.

Wanted To sell 200 acres good
farmingland 3 miles southwestof
Big Saudy. 120 acres in cultiva-
tion. Apply to G. F. Garner,

Big Sandy, Tenn.

As a rule, directors should not
buy maps, charts, libraries, etc.,
from traveling agents. To meet
their heavy expenses, they must
charge much more than the pub-
lishers would charge if bought di-

rect. Then, while these things
may be good, their use is often
wholly impracticable in the aver-
age school room. State Superin-
tendent Seymour A. Mynders.

Tee Chronicle and the weekly
Memphis Commercial Appeal, $1.
Give us your order at once.

All communications must be re-

ceived at tlu'noce by Tuesday or
va siiuiri 7. ... i

T. J. Lowry & Co., who have
taken over the Claude Hudson &

Co. stock of merchandise, have re
moved it to their business house
on the south side of court square.

Mrs. Harriet Farmer, who has
been making her home for some
time at Evansville, Ind., and Nash
ville, returned to Camden last Fri
day and? is living at the Bartlett
place.

Mr. Marshall of Garfield is mov
ing to his new home east of town.
E. C. Vick will move next week to
the place vacated by Mr. Marshall.
Mr. Vick; traded for the place re
cently.

Fire destroyed the dwelling of
Bertram Bishop in the tenth civil
district of this county last Mon
day night. The origin of the fire
is not known. The family was not
at home at the time and nothing
was saved.

We learn that David Thompson
is very sick with pneumonia at the
home of his niece, Mrs. Ayres, at
Box. He had been visiting rela

FROM HUST VILLAGE.

Regular correspondence.
Mrs. John Hartley is reported

sick this week.
J. E. Pahal made a delightful

call at Whitleyville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chester vis

ited relatives in Flatwoods Sunday.
Sam Melton entertains pleasant

recollections of a visit at Chestnut
Hill.

Rev. Mr. Blackwell preached an
interesting sermon at Flatwoods
Sunday.

G. W. "Woods says that he has a
daughter-in-law- , and Warren says
he has a wife.

Unless they have migrated to
another clime, we would like to
hear from the correspondents at
Claud and Way.

Hust Village, February 15.

FROM WHITLEYVILLE.

Regular correspondence
We learn that Albert Melton has

quit the tie making business, and
is looking for a sweetheart.

Miss Mary Pierpont has return
ed from a visit at Tennessee City.
She says the boys are not so good
looking there as here.

We learn that Royal Melton has
returned from Mississippi. We
have a suspicion that it was on ac-

count of his sweetheart.
Wiiitleyville, February 1G.

FROM HARMONS CREEK.

Special correspondence.

Claud Farmer has returned from
a trip to Arkansas.

Miss Flora Melton is spending
the week in Humphreys County
with friends.

On account of the epidemic of
measles in this community, there
was not the usual attendance at
church here Sunday.

If we are tojudge by looks, the
Whitleyville correspondent bids
fair to remain on this old planet
about as long as the correspondent
at Hust Village.

Harmons Creek, February 1G.

NOTICE.

Save penalty by paying your
corporation tax by March 1st., at
which time penalty goes on.

: J. H. Combs,
Marshal.

Don't fail to read the advertise
meats m The ClNICLE this
week. 1(K

tives at Nashville and stopped of
at Box to sea his niece when he
was taken sick.

'.7 County Clerk W. D. Cooper has

Y issued marriage licenses to Dee
Smith and Minnie Earp, Warren
Woods and Lois Pafford, Charles
Watson and Cora Holcomb, T. H.
Burkett and I. J. Fisher, Eli Swin- -'

die and Bettie Boswell.

Sheriff K. D. MoCord now has
two boarders at the county jail.
They are T. W. Bedick, for for
feiture on bond and for alleged
malicious mischief, and Walter
Hill, indicted on the charge of
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giving liquor to minors.

Eli Swindle and Miss Bettie
- Boswell were married last Sun-

day. The marriage took place at
the home of the bride's mother
near Chalk. Level,. Justice C. M.

M. Harris-officiatin- A dining
4 - and reception followed. We join
V in extending the happy couple

aongratulationa and best wishes. n ar, George. Hay
George "Ha!

. Aare, James.'
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